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NYo-7975
FHYSTCS AND
MATHEMATICS

ABSTRACT

The asyrnptotlc serles expanglon for the rnotlon of
eharged partlcre ln a slowly-varylng magnetlc flel_d has

been determlned by Kruskar. Kruekal has ehown that the
serleE fornally Eatlsfles the equatlcns of motlon. rn
thle report 1t 1s proved that the serles ls 1n fact a

val1d asymptotlc developnent of the exact sofutlon.
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1.

NYo-'.r975

ON THE ASWPTOTTC SERTE.S EXPANSION OF T}IE MOTION

OF A CHARGED PARTTCLE TN SLOWLY-VARYING FIELDS.

Introductlon.

The equatlons

electromagnetlc f1eld

of motlon of a charged partlcle ln an

may be wrltten as fol_lowe:

€R+

Here E, E are the

E ls the posltlon

1s the ratlo

-E=0

magnetlc and

vector of the

electrlc fleld
partlcle. The

(1. 1)

vectors, and

parameter €

EXI

E =n/e

of the mass m of the partlcl_e to 1ts charge e. The dot

s1gn1f1es dlfferentlatlon wlth respect to the tlme t.

Approxlmate formulas for the partlcle motlon, 1.e. for
sol-utlons of (r.r ) , were glven by Alf vin (1) . Atf vin's
formulas are val1d 1f the f1eld varles sl-owly. (tfre reference

length and tlme used 1n ALfvdn's deflnltlon of what 1s meant

by a "slow'r varlatlon are the radlus and perlod of the clrcul-ar
gyratlon the partlcl-e woul-d execute 1f the fleLd were replaeed

(f) H. A1fvin, Cosmlcal Electrodynamlcs, Oxford, The Ctarendon
Press, I95t



by a constant f1eld havlng the same lnstantaneous magnltude

as the actual f 1e]d. Thus ALfvdn's formuLas are vaLld al-so

lf the f1eld strength ls rarger op 1f the parameter € le
smal]. ) ALfvenrs reeulte have been derlved^ 1n other ways and

have been generall zed,, by a number of authors'. Hell-w1g(2)
gave the flrst few termg of an asymptotlc serles for the

partlcl-e motlon. 6r.rruL.1()) hag glven the complete

asymptotlc gerles.

We assume that B and E are glven as functlons

of the space coordlnates R, the tlme E, and the parameter
r]r\ -r€\-/. We assume that B, E, and e-'(8" n) are contlnuous

functlons of R, E, havlng contlnuous derlvatlves of all
orders wlth respect to R, t. l{e assune that any of the

components of B, E, or €-'(B

derlvatlves wlth respect to R,

. E), or any of thelr

t 1s bounded 1n absol-ute

value unlforml.y 1n R, E, €. Al-eo, 1f B -
the magnetlc fle1d etrength, w€ asaume that

unlformly ln R, E, €. Thus B 1s assumed

absol-ute upper bound Bra*, and also to have

,,@ 1s

B-1 1s bounded.

to have an

an absolute

(z) G. He11w1g, iJber d1e Bewegung geladener Tellchen ln schwach
verdnderLlchen ftlagnetfeldern, Zeltschrlft fflr Naturforschung
!, 508- 516, :-955-

3) M. D. Kruskal, paper to
(4) The notlon of allowlng

due to Kruskal

be publlshed 1n Nuovo Clmento.
B, E to vary wlth € 1s
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lower bound Bmln > 0.

We are concerned wlth

zero, of the solutlon of the

whleh satlsfles the 1n1tla]

the behavlor, as € tends

equatlons of motlon (f.f)

condltlone

to

Her'e E-, I are glven bounded functlons of €.

Under the above condltlons, Kruskaf(l) has shown that
a formal solutlon of the 1.nltlaL-value problem (f .f ), (f .a)

can be obtalned by assr:mlng for R(t;e) a serles expanslon

of the f ol-l-owlng klnd:

fort=0;R=Rrv-v

o
ff- ,/

fl=- (E

.ln| Rn "lt 
e/e

Ilere e (t, e ; 1s deterralned (except f on

by

(r.a)

(t->)

an addltlve constant)

, ti e]

are obtalned as power serles 1n

O=B[

The coefflclents

B"(t'€) -

The vectors Eaa may

E and E depend on

(DIfl=o
Ra.

depend on €

€. To flrst

as well aa

order 1n e,

ontlf

the serles

Io

R
-n

(r.4)

€3

(1.5)

-6



Io
the

functlons B, E are expanded ln Taylor series about %
All terms multiplled by eike/e (ror each k) are colle

The total- coefflclent of each exponentlal erk9/e ls set

bo zero. Thls procedure y1elds equatlons for the vectors

by

1E

(t.l) represents the motlon as a circu]ar gyratlon, glven by

bhe terms € E +t "I0/', about a movlng guldlng cenler glven

. The frequency of gyratlon 1o 6/r, wh1ch, by (f.4),
cycLotron frequency evaluated at the guldlng center.

The coefficients Bnf. are obtalned by lnsertlng (1.r)
lnto the dlfferentla} equatlons (1.1 ) and lnltlal condltlons

(f.Z), computlng as lf the series did in fact converge, and

as 1f B and E were analytlc functlons of R. The vector

En.

These equatlons are then solved by assurnlng the expanslon (1.5)

for each En and then solvlng the resultlng equatlons -- some

of whlch are flnlte equatlons, and some of whlch are differentlal

equatlons. Krusk ^r3) has shown that thls procedure determlnes

cted.

equal

the coefflclents Ent uniquely, and in sequence. The Erk'"
for small n, k are completely determlned before the

larger values of n, k. In thls sense, then, Kruskal

that (t.l) 1s a formal solutlon of the lnltlal--val-ue

Our purpose 1n thls paper ls to show that (t.l) ls 1n

fact an asymptotlc representatlon of the exact solutlon of the

lnltlal-value problem, valld as e

2. Statement of the Results.

tends to zero.

To state our resul-ts compactly

forR.
-nK

hae shown

problem.

-7
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the notatlon rrg(en)rr to be read "a quantlty of the order

of nagnltude of €D." To explaln what thls means, suppose

that f(t; e) 1s a quantlty dependlng on t, €, and we write

f = o(en)

Then we mean that glven tt > 0 there 1s a posltlve number

A( tl) , dependlng on tt_, but not on € , sueh that

for

for U = V:

lrl

+ o(.N)

(.N)

if N>2 ls

large enough,

thar o(lt)

and lnltlal-

o<t< I-l

o(u)

6 
(u)

It f oLl-ows f rom Kruskal-rs analysls bhat

a posltlve lnteger, and. 
"(n) 

1s the sum of a

flnlte, number of terms of the serles (t.t),

approximabely satlsfles the equatlons of motlon

condltlons, 1n the fol-lowing sense:

eii(n) + e(nN, t; e)X fr(N) , ti e) : o(.N) (z.r)E(R 
(N)

)

)

T
I (z-z)

The error estlmates in (2.1) , (Z.Z) may be obtalned by

uslng Taylor's theorem wlth rernalnder. We do not wish to

repeat Kruskal's pnalysls here, so we shaLl assume that (Z'f),

(Z.Z) frave been establlshed. Assumlng th1s, and assumlng that

B



B,

we

E, E, y- have

shall- prove the

Theorem I:
(f .a) rrae exactly

val-Llee of t.

Theoren If: Thls solutlon
*(lt), and thelr derlvatlves, are

That 18,

n=o(r) ,

"(n) = o(r)

the propertles stated 1n the lntroductlon,
foIlowlng theorems:

The 1n1tla1-value problqm stated by (r.t),
one solut1on, whlch 1s deflned for aLl

R, and the approxlmatlon

bounded unlf orqJ-)r 1n €.

v_u(tt)=o(.N-a)

(when we say that a vector ls O(€t)

(2.4)

(2 .5)

(z .6)

(2.7)

we mean that each component

o(1)

= .,r(n) = o(r)

Our naln result ls to the effect that 
"(lt) 

not only
approxlmately satlsfles the dlfferentlat- equatlon (r.r) and

ln1tlal condltlons (l,z) but 1s lnd.eed approxlmately equal

to the exact solutlon R. we state thls result as folLows:

Theorern f II:

n-n(N)=o(eN-r,

of the vector ls o(€").) Theorem rrr 1s a preclse statement of
what ls meant by saylng that Kruskal's serles (t.l) f" a vatld
aeymptotlc development of R(t; e) as € tends to zero.

-9-



Z Proof of Theorems I, II.
Theorem f 1s not

be assured of 1ts truth
about "the solutlont' of

qulte tr1vla1, and 1t 1s necessary to

to know that 1t makes sense to talk
our lnltlaL-vaLue problem.

as a flrst-order system as follows:We wrlte (r.r)

!xv
3.t)

3,2)

The assumptlons about the contlnulty and dlffer"entlablllty of

B, E guarantee that, for sufficientJ-y snall- values of t,

equatlons (r.r), (l.a) have a unlque solutlon satisfylng the

lnltlal condltlons (f.Z). Convelvably, however, thls solutlon

can fall- to exi-st beyond a flnlte t1me. However, thls can happen

onl-y 1f R or v become unbounded ln a f1nlte t1me. (fnat 1s,

1f lll or lvl elther tend to inflnltyr oF oscll-l-ate wlth an

amplitude whlch tends to inflnlty as t tends to some flnlte

upper l-1m1t tO). Thus, to show that the soLutlon ls deflned

for all t , It ls sufflclent to show that the sol-utIon ls

bounded in any flnlte tlme. We do thls by provlng Theorem II,

accorrt,lng to whlch not only are R, v bounded, but are bounded

by bounds whlch do not dePend on €.

To prove Theorem II we transform (l.r; , (l.z) by

lntroduclng ln place of v the veloclty w relatlve to a

coord.lnate system rnoving wlth the 'rdrlft vel-oc1ty" IO, glven by

v
a

R-

i= I
e

I
e-

r{-

-10



tf

{-

Note that becauee, by aesumptlon, B-f

0.t)

bounded unlformly

dlfferentlablllty,
for B, E. We

3.4)

3.s)

We now

G.6)

denote total
w to denote

1s

1n R, E, € -- IO has al-l the contlnulty,

and boundedness propertles whlch were assumed

deflne w, then, by

V=V^fW
-/

Then (l.z) beeomes

I
€

Ll l)-\-dt2
a)
I L v,^+w l.V v,-, \
(-r/ - -'-\J )

. r , (e.n)w=-aEXw+t3-E-5

The derlvatlve of % can be expressed as a function of

w, R, t (and e) by

% : t(n + w) ' YJ ro. # t
where Y 1s the gradlent operator wlbh respect to E.

form the sealar product of w and (l.S), and obtaln

*2) =

Here we have used d/dt, lnstead

tlme dlfferentlatlon, and we have

the length of w; that 1s,

\
- w. d V^ - |f r

- \t -vdv

^F +t ^ n^+ +,()I Urte uu u, uo

used the symbol

- 1l-



Equatlon (1.0) fr the equatlon for the rate of change of

the klnetlc energy of the partlcre, as deflned 1n the movlng

coordlnate system.

The lmportant feature of (1.0) tor our purposes 1s that

the rlght-hand s1de, consldered as a functlon of the components

of [, 1s a quadratlc polynomla]-. The coefflclents of thls
polynomlal are not known, but they are known to be bounded.

Thls fol-l-ows from the assumptions stated in the lntroductlon.
(tlere we make essentlal- use of the assumptlon that .-11n.g)

is bound.ed.. ) Let e(y) denote the right-hand side of (1.6).

Because q(w) is a quadratlc poJ-ynomlal wlth bounded coefflclents
1t follows that e(w) is bounded as foLlows:

la(t)l < A"2 + c 3.r)

where A, C are i-ndependent of

O.6), we have

f €. Hence, byPrt,

d (*2)
,l+ /l1-uu uv.6)

whence

d (e-2nt *2) < zc"-2At
.lf

so thatr on lntegratlng, we obtaln

-r2



w-

j

w-

-
w-+ c

T ( 
"2At- 

t ) (r.B)

tut 3.4 ) lmplleswhere

and thus

Hence

neans the 1nlt1al value of

= o(1)

w = o(t)

,2.

I = Io * w - o(r) + 0(1) - o(1)

and, slnce

3.9)

(r.ro)

R=V

we have

n : o(1)

The same arguments can be applled to the functlon
/ r.r\

R\r\/ whlch satlsf 1es (2 .1) ' (z.z) . The occurrence of an

addltlonal term whlch ls O(.N-l) (N > 2) on the right-hand

sldes of some of bhe equatlonsy does not affect the resul-ts.

Thus we have

-It



u 
(N)

R 
(N)

0(1)

o(r)

f - - - tl).rt)

(>.tz)

II'

I.

Havlng estabLlshed (l.g)
and at the same tlme, have

- (>.tZ) we have proved Theorem

completed the proof of Theorem

Some Propertles of the Vector-prod.uct

To prove Theorem III we shall_ have

transformatlon of the equatlons of motlon.
transformatlon by d.ecomposlng

of the vector-product operator

to make a further
We obtaln thls

lnto a sum of elgenvectors

deflned by

w

V

vr=18

(fne factor I
we lnsert here

whlch we shal_l

B5r us 1ng

f ol-lows:

XI (4.r)

in (4. f) makes V hermltlan) . Therefore
a dlscusslon of some of the propertles of V

uDe.

(4.f), we can compute the iterates of v,

f* = - E X(eXr) : B2w - (E.w)e

v)w = te2nXw = #u*

Thus satlsfies the characteristlc equation

erator.

v1 =fv (4.a )



Thus the elgenvalues of V are 0,

kB (k: - L, O, l). Any vector X.

a sum of three elgenvectore of V

elgenvalues kB. That 1s, for any

set of vectors yk (t< : - I, O, 1)

I
r=h*ro+r-r= L fta

k+-1

B, -8, orr for short,

can be wrltten unlquely as

assoclated wlth the three

y_ there is exactly one

such that

where

(4 .t)

(4.4)

(4.5)

(4.6)

(4.r)

(4.8)

VY'-=kB
-rL

-Us

ls a l1near functlon of V, glven byThe vector vk

=P'-YYr-

The proJectlon operators Pt are glven by

1CP^:I-:-1ru^1 tt

pr = f- (rF+ev)- 2B*

'l .)
P-r = -+ (vt-ry)

4 

^hL1.D

where I 1s the ldentlty operator.

To prove these statements we note the fol-1ow1ng relatlons

- eas1ly verlfled by dlrect computatlon, 1f (4.2) fu used to

-15-



express Y7, V4 1n terms of v,

VPt =PkV=kBPi.

show that

PXP,=Q for k +I

tut = Pk

Now (4.9), (4.11)

Iy=t- P,.v
.l1. _

k--1

(4.e)

(4. 1o)

(4.11 )P^+P.+PrEIU J- -J-

By (4. ro) , (4.11) w" have

I
I Pt = Pk r = Pk

!,--1
(4. rz )

(4.rr)

ls a decomposltlon of y of the type requlred.

bhe reLatlons (4.4), (4.9) 1mply

o = P! lvf,r< - kByr] = (X - k)BP tLu

Bo that

PlYu = Q for !'+k

Consequently , 7L follows from (4.t) , (4. rl ), that

Convers efV,

I)

-10



Pkf = Pkfk = 'tllu = fk

'n-+vw+f(R, t, wi e)

h(8, ti e)+w

values of R, Y

so that (4.rf)
etr-genvectors of

the unlque deconposltlon of I lnto

5. Trangformatlon of the Equatlons of Motlon.

We have seen that the vector w deflned by

satlsfles the dlfferenblal equatlon

1s

v.

3.4)

The vector functlon f 1s, ln detall, glven by

I = + tT' B - w.# * - (ro + s).vro (> .z)

We note that f 1e a contlnuous functlon of R, t ' w wlth

contlnuous derlvatlves wlth reepect to R, E, w. It fo1Iows,

by Theoren II, that, for the values of R, w deflned by the

eolutlon of the ln1tlaI-value problera, f and lts partlal

derlvatlves wlth respect to R, t,, ur are all- O(1) . The

vector R satlsfles the dlfferentlal equatlon

(1. r;

b.t)R=

are glven by

|.

The lnltlal

-17



for b = 0, R =F

W=F

where E, E are evaluated at t = 0, R = R.

The equatlons of motlon 1n the f orm (5. f 1, $.1)
are not well- adapted to the study of the behaviour of the

sol-utlon as € tends to zero. The reason l-1es 1n the factor
't

'/, occurrlng 1n the rlght-hand slde of (f.f;. A Lipschi-tz

consbant for (f.l) would be of the order of '/r. Proceedlng

dlrectly from (f .r) to estlmate R - R(N) one woul-d obtaj-n an

estlmate which woul-d tend to 1nf1n1ty as € tended to zero, and

whlch woul-d hence be useless.

We avold thls dlfflcul-ty by a transformatlon which beglns

by decomposlng w lnto elgenvectors of V. We have

where

where

W=V-

(r.+1

$.5)

7)

I
W=W,

/-K
k--1

w. -P, w_K K_
(s .6)

O.T)Vw. = kBw,_K _K

-18



Dlfferentlatlon of $.A) shows rhat

Prr=tr -P, wIt-

Thus 1f one operates on (f .:.) wlth Pt one obtalns

!k-Tou=9k

where

9k= Pr. I

We wrlte Gt as a functlon of k, E, by wrltlng

PUw+

R,

e(t) = [ B(R(t', €), t,i e)dt'
o

ik=(lo*q).Vpr+$tu
K dl, K

1
and then lnsertlng

The

u1a by the

u,=_K e-Ike/e

where the functlon

k=

next step ls
deflnltlon

w,_K

E(r)

Ir. for w everywhere.

to lntroduce new dependent varlabl_es

1s deflned by

(r.e1

$.9\

(r.ro1

-19-
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Then (5,9) becomes

-*q lt' gu(flxe' ,R,E; e)Ur-=e
II $.t21

$.t>)

(r-r+;

(r.r5;

Now we rnake a further transformatlon. we lntroduce a new

lndepend.ent varlabte b and a new dependent varlabte r(i).
The functlon T(P) ls deflned as the inverse functlon of the
functlon r(t) deflned by (r.rt;. (rnis inverse funetion
exlsts and 1s monotone increasing slnce because B ) Bn1n, the
functlon 0 in (r.rl1 ls monotone lncreaslng.) That 1s,

T(F) 1s deflned by the ret-ations

s (r(fr)) = fr

r (s(t)) - t

Thus ln (f.re;
(l.rr) "u have

dT
dF:

$. tz1

we can replace

B(R(T: e), T, €)

we have, consequently,

by b and by RrrpJrF

l0) By

:# : + "- 
tu//€ Gu (f 

'^s"t 
1'//e , n, r; e )

11) and (S.l) becomes

-20-



Let X be a vector wlth a large number of components

(tnfrteen) - the components of X belng the scal-ar T, the

components of R, and al-l the components of the vectors 9k,

arranged ln some deflnlte order. Then according to (5'f4),

(1.f6), (5.f5), the vector I satlsfles a dlfferential-

equatlon of the foll-owing form

o$o=u(x, F; e) o. :-7)

Note that the vector functlon F 1s a continuous functlon of

the components of X, havlng contlnuous partlal derlvatlves

wlth respect to the components of X. Furthermore, F and lts

partlal derlvatives are bounded independentLy of e in the

fol-l-owlng sense: if t, ) O there ls a number K(t,) such that lf

lf,l ( rrnln t, (5. rB )

then

:;=*vo(1, r; e) .i[ luerkfr/'

lFl

lF'l < K

where F I means any derlvatlve of F wlth reepect

of X, and the notatlon lfl means the sum of the

(r.ro1

15. re)

to a component

abso]ute vafues

-2r



of the components of F.
(r.rg) tuply

To see thls, note that (r.r+ ) and

lrl

Bo that (s.lg) rorr-owe from Theorem rr and the assr.rmptlons
Llsted ln the Introductlon.

The vector r satlsfles 1n1t1al cond1t10ns, whlch can
be lnf erued from (1.+;, to the effect that

for fl=OrX=T

(lncludlng the condltlon

for F: O, T = O.)

A simlr-ar transformatl0n can be perforrned on
equatlons (a.r), G.e) whlch govern the putatlve
sot-utlon *(w). }le define

r(u) 1t) : f" B(R(N) (' : 
{ 

B(R*"r(tt, €); t'e)dt,

,r,(w) E F-1kq 6) /, ,.,(N):k e I]:

o,!N) - p, *(ll)

$.2o1

+L^9J,l C

approxlmate

$ .atl

(s.az1

$.211

.-
IIJ

res

(Here pt

a functlon
1s

of

regarded as a function of B, which in (5.23) i"
/rr\

RtN/, t, e. ) A]sor w€ deflne the function
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r(N) (/) by

r(u) tr(n) ,r, , = p

,(ll) p(n) 1t) ) = r

we find that the correspondlng vector 
"(l{) 

satlsfles the

dlfferentlal equatlon

L,|.

dF *(w) - F G$), ,. e) + fr(.N-r)

$.24)

$.zs)

and the lnltlal

For fr=O,

condltlons

*(n) =T+o(.N) $. ze1

(s.zs) wlth the

be used to complete

$.tT) ,

w1l-1

The dlfferentlal equatlons

1nltla1 condltlons (l.ZO1 , $.e6)
the proof of Theorem Iff.

6. Proof of Theorem IIf.

It ls
for (5.19)

for

lll
In'l

clear that by the

that K(t, ) can

lfrl ( hln t,

same reasons

be found such

whlch were glven

that

(6.r)

K

<K

we nave



1f F, Ft are evaLuated anywhere on the llne segment Jolnlng
/ rr\

I@ and x\t') (/). rt foLlows, then, that

lr(x, li e) - I G$) , ,, €)l < K ll - l(*) |

1f (6.r) rr satlsfled. The lnequarlty (6.2) states that
q eatlsfles a Llps ehrtz condltlon unlformly ln €. rt 1s

now an easy matter to compare the vectors I@, XN(,d) .

To do thls, w€ subtract the dlfferentlaL equatlon
(S.zS) for XN from the equatlon (>.n) for X; uslng
(6.2) we obtaln

1dtaF (x - x(u);; < K lx - x(rl)1 + o (eN-r,

(6.2)

(6 .))

(6.4 )

(6.5)

rf we subtract the lnltlat- condltlons (>.26) from the

inltlal- condltlons (5.e0), we obtaln

for F:O, X

(l _ l(n) lall

frI
o

s/
0

- *(n)1 - o (.N)

Let us now lntegrate (6.1); we obtaln

l - xNl - o (.N) d
TF

p
r

l# (x - x(t))l afr <x lx - "(l{) lal * o(eN-r,

If is deflned by

nlr-t+



rr_
ll 

-
_ *(u) | afr

then (6.2 ) tunp]les

#rKH+o(eN-r,

Notlng that

for I -O, H:O

we concLude f rom (6.6) ,

have done before, that

H - o(eN-r,

and hencer by

-XN=

Now 1n

the same va-Lue

is to compare

of t. We now

We have,

aalna slmlLar calcul-atlon we

(6.6)

(6.t)

compared at

Theorem III
same val-ues

I

(6.1), we have

o(.N-1)

(6.7) , the vectors x, 
"(n) 

are

of g_. What we must do to obtaln

R, o(t't) and u , p (u) at the

procede to make thls comparlson.

1r fr = n(n) 1t),

ll(t) - o(u) 1t) | = In(r(") (/) I - .(u) (r(H) @) |
(6.8 )



an'd

Now

lltr(r),t, , - *(u)(r(n) @))l s lA(rp)) - I(n)11(*) (O)ll

+ lE(r(/) ) - E(r(n) @)\l (6.9)

(6.f) lnpl1es, lnter aI1a, that

ll(r(/)) - a(u) (r(n) W))l = o(.N-1) (o.ro)

lr(il - *(*) (pt)l = o(.N-1) (6.rr)

By $.>)

ft=

we see that

o(1)

and hence, uslng (6.lf), we see that

lE(r(l) ) R (r(ts) @)l o(1). o(eN-r,

so that

E F(il _ E {r(u),r,, _ o(.N-r)

Conblnlng (6.8), (6.9) ,

o(eN-r,

(6. ro) , (6.t2) ""

(6. tz)

concLude that

R - *(r) = (6 .tt)



L1kew1se, notlng by (S.tz) trrat

9k = o(1)

we obtaln

sk - ,ru(H) = o(.N-l)

(6.t}) and the deflnltlons
see that

[-r(N)=o(.N-1)

(5.rr;, (s.et ) or

we bbtaln (uslng

ry
we

(6.14)

g, q(N),

Hence, by the deflnltlons of gk, !U",
Theorem II)

l& - 4")l s lerki/el lup - sd")

+ lgu*l 1"ilc{rze - elkc(u)7e 
,

<o(.N-1)*o(1) o(eN-r) = o(eN-a, .

Addlng the 1nequal1t1es (6.15)r w€ have, slnce

k.r.
E (6. 15)

w = [ wk, w(N) = \- *u(N)

the result
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"-r(N)=916N-2;

whenoe, uslng (6,ry), we see that

.rr-rr(N)=o(.N-2)

Now rhar (6.tt) and (6.16)

Theorem flf 1s proved, and our task

(6. r6)

have been estabLlEhed,

1e f1nlshed.
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